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Thisinvention relates to?a device-in-aiding… 
patients1ying in beds?toraise themselves-to a? 
sitting position. - - _ - " - 

An object ofthis invention-issto provide-ader 
viceforattachment?torthefoot of aybed-Which 5 
can be normallydisposedinan upraisediaOpera 

?tive position.aboveytherbed of the patient,and 
? can beeasily swung downwardly to a Substan? 

tialy horizontal operative position on top Of the 
bed and in a position Wherebythe patient may 10 
grasp theend of the-deviceand pull himselfup 
wardly to a sitting position Another object of 
this inventionis to proyideadevice.of this Enq 
which can besecured torthet0p rail of-the f00t 
of the:bed or any point alongsthe length Of the 15 
rail,sothatfthe handle orzgripmay be grasped? 
byeither or both-hands of-thepatient. 
With the abovéaid'otherojects in vieW,my 

inventión consists in the arrangement,combi?: 
nation-and details-of-constfüejóri?discIose?in 20 
the drawingsgand.specifcation?and thei möre 
particularly pointed out in the appended ClaimS. 
Figure 1 is a detailed side elevation of a device 

constructed according to an embodiment of this 
invention Showing the device in Operative p0? 25 
sition,and showing the foot of a bed, the latter 
being broken away and partly in vertical Section, 

Figure 2 is a plan view of the device partly 
brokenaway and in Section, 

Figure 3 is a sectional view taken on the line 30 
3?3 of Figure 1, - 
Figure 4 is a fragmentary sectional view taken 

on the line 4?4 of Figure l, 
Figure 5 isa fragmentary sectional view taken 

on the line,5?5 of Figure l. - 
FReferring to the drawing and to numeral 10 

designated generally the foot of a bed which is 
provided with a,top horizontally disposed rail 11. 
In order to provide a means whereby a patient 
1ying on the bed may readily pull himself up- 40 
wardly to a sitting position,I have provided an 
attachment Whichis adapted to be Secured to the 
rai111 as will be herein described,and is adapted 
to project1engthwise and forwardy to a position 
wherebythe patientlying onthe bedmayreadily 45 
grip the device for pulling himself upwardly to a 
sitting position. This device includes a gripping 
member generally designated as 12 Which is 
formed as a,C-clamp having a stationary jaw 13 
carriedbya horizontaly disposed bar_14 adapted 50 
to fit over the bedrail l1 and isformed With a de 
pendent arm 15that extends below the axial cen 
ter line of the rail and through Which arm a 
threaded shaft 16 engageS. The Shaft 16 is pro? 
videdatitsinnerendwith a swivelmountedgrip- 55 
pingjaw or head 1Tadapted to engage the rail 11 
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2 
andcooperatewiththejaw 13datightlygripping 
thegrippingmember12ontotherail?Theshaf? 
16 hassecuredtotheforwardendthereofahan 
dle orknob 18-by meansof-whichthe grip may be 
tightened or 1oosenedwith respegtrto therail? 

?11. Anelongated body 19-isadaptedtoslidiagly? 
and piyotalyengagethe backzof bar14 ofthe 
clamp 12 and-includesa bifurcated reaeend-20 
which isadaptedto straddletheback-44aadthes, 
1atter is formed"With anselongated horizontaly 
disposed slot 21??aroughwhicha-bolt22siding 
ly engageS. Ehebolt?22/extends;across thebi-? 
furgated portionsofthe body 19 andswhen…the 
b0dy 19-isinzanoperative400SitionythisbodyWill? 
be substantialy horizontaly disposed?as shownf 
in Figure1,Ifitis desiredto positioh?hedevice 
in an inoperative position,?he body?19 maybe 
raised On an angle:tQ?thervertica?,and moved 
rearwardiyto-substantialythedotted-lineposi-? 
tion shown-in Eigurelywherebytheforwardend 
36-ofthe·slot.21-formed-in-thebody 19wil-en-? 
gagetheupperedgeoftheback.member 14,and? 
hold the body 19 in an upraised position, The 
body 19 is prOVided With an elongated Opening Or 
bore 23 within Which the rear end ofan elongated 
rod 24 is adapted to rotatably engage. The rod 
24 is formed With an annular groove 25 and a 
Set SCrew 26 is threaded through the body 19 and 
is adapted t0 engage in the groove 25 to thereby 
hold the body 19 against endwise moving in the 
bore 23 While permitting rotary movement of 
rod 24 relative to the body 19. A second annu 
1ar groove 27 is also provided in the body 19 and 
a Second Set Screw 28 is threaded through the 
body 19 for engagement in the groove 27 and for 
holding the rod 24 against endWise movement. 
The rod 24 may be of any desired length Such 
that the looped handle 0r grip 29 Carried by the 
forWard end there0f Will be p0Sitioned in a con 
venient 10Cation forgraSping by the patient When 
the 1atter is in reclining position, 
A Second handle or grip 30 is adjustably car 

ried by the rod 24 being formed with a Shank 3? 
Which is pivotally mounted between the arms 32 
of the sliding block 33 haVing an opening 34 
within which the rod 24 engages. A pivot bolt 
35 extends through the ears 32 and through the 
shank 31 to thereby pivotally secure the shank 
31 t0the block33. PreferablyasshoWnin Figures 
1 and 2 the bolt 35 engages through the shank 
31 in a position whereby the Shank 31 Will be 
slightly tilted when the handle 30 is grasped 
and raised upwardy a Slight degree SO that the 
block 33 Will be locked by biting engagement of 
the ends of the opening 34 with the rod 24. 
In the use and operation of this device the 
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clamp 12 is secured to the bed rail li at any 
Selected position along the length of this rail SO 
that the patient maygrasp the handle or grip 29 
with either or both hands. When the device is 
notused,the rod24with the coupling member or 
body 19 is raised upwardly at an angle to the 
vertical and pushed rearWardly to Substantially 
the dotted line position shown in Figure 1. In 
this inoperative position the inner end of the 
slot formed by the bifircations 20 will engage 
.the upper edge of the bar 14 and hold the rod 24 
in an upwardly and forwardly inclined position. 
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Whenthe patient desiresto pull himself upwardly. 
to a sitting position the rod 24 with the coupling 
member 19 may be pulled forwardly With reSpect 
to the clamp 12 until the piVot bolt 22 is at the 
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forward end of the Slot 21, At this time the? 
rod 24 will be lying on top of the bed with the 
handle or grip 29 conveniently located with re- .. 
spect tothe patient's handor hands. The patient 
may then brace himself by his feet placed against, 
the foot of the bed and pull himSelf upWardly to 
a Sitting position by gripping the handle or grip 
29. It is not,however,necessary for the patient 
to brace-himself by his feet,as the patient Can 
also pull-himself up to a Sitting position merely 
by gripping the handle or grip 29 and exerting 
the neceSSary pull,The intermediate or adjust 
ablegrip 30 may be alternately or optionally used 
either at the beginning of the pulling operation 
or whenthe patient is partially raised and desires 
a Shorter grip with reSpect to the rod 24. 

I do not mean to Confine myself to the exact 
details of construction herein disclosed but claim 
all variations faling within the purview of the 
appended claims. • . 
What is claimed is: 
1. A device for·attaChment to the foot of a 

bed to aid-a reclining person to sit up comprising 
a C-clamp having a straight back portion and 
adapted to be clamped over the upper rail of 
the foot of the bed,an elongated rod,a hand? 
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grasp carried by one end ofsaidrod,and a trans 
verse member carried by an end opp0site from 
?Said one end of the rod and engaging with Said 
straight back portion for pivotally Securing the 
other end of Said rod to the back of the clamp. 

2. A device for attachment to the foot of a bed 
to aid a reclining person to sit up comprising a 
C-clamp adapted to be clamped onto the upper 
rail ofthe foot ofthe bed,theback of Said clamp having a longitudinally disposedelongated open 
ing,an elongated rod,a hand graSp at one end 
of said rod,and means carried by Said rod and 
1oosely engaging through said opening for pivot? 
allyandslidably securing Said rod to Said clamp. 

3. Adeviceforattachment to the foot of a bed 
to aid a reclining person to sit up, Comprising a 
.C-clamp adapted to be clamped onto the upper 
rail of the foot of the bed,Said C-clamp being 
formed with a longitudinaly extending slide 
means,an elongated rod,a hand graSp Carried 
by one end of Said rod,a transverse member car 
ried by Said rod and engaging with Said Slide 
means for pivotally Securing the other end of 
Said rod to said clamp,a Second hand grasp,and 
means securing Said Second hand grasp-to said 
rod for endwise adjustment therealong. - 
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